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The plastid (chloroplast) genome

1. Plastid transformation

2. Plastid biotechnology

- metabolic engineering

- molecular farming
Kahlau et al., J. Mol. Evol., 2006



Generation of plants with transgenic chloroplasts
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1. High-level foreign protein accumulation:

up to more than 20% of the total cellular protein,

2. Expression of (biosynthesis) pathways from operons:

efficient translation of polycistronic mRNAs,

3. Absence of epigenetic effects and position effects in plastids,

4. Transgene containment:

maternal inheritance of plastids  reduced pollen transmission of transgenes

Advantages of transplastomic plants over
conventional transgenic plants:
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(Ruf, S. et al., Nature Biotechnol. 19, 870-875)

Development of a plastid transformation
system for tomato plants



Biotechnological applications
of plastid genome engineering

He’s not gonna eat the vegetables
until they are genetically improved!

Molecular farming/pharming:

High-yield production of biopharmaceuticals
- vaccines
- antibodies, etc.

Disease resistances

Metabolic engineering:
- carotenoids (vitamin A)
- tocopherols (vitamin E)



Vitamin A deficiency
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Expression of a bacterial lycopene cyclase
from the plastid genome

-carotene = provitamin A

+ other xanthophylls



Tomato: Tobacco:

Expression of a bacterial lycopene cyclase from
the plastid genomes of tobacco and tomato



Herbicide resistance of plants expressing a
lycopene cyclase in plastids

CPTA = 2-(4-chlorophenylthio)-triethylamine:

lycopene cyclase inhibitor

Wild type
Transplastomic
(+ lycopene cyclase)

Wild type
Transplastomic
(+ lycopene cyclase)

Plants watered with 100µM CPTA



Fourfold enhanced accumulation of provitamin A in
transplastomic tomatoes
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Transplastomic
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- Transcription

- RNA metabolism:
RNA stability
RNA processing

- Translation

- Protein stability

Optimizing plastid transgene expression in fruits

(Kahlau et al., J. Mol. Evol., 2006)



Thimm, O. et al. (2004). Mapman: a user-driven tool to display genomics data sets onto diagrams of metabolic pathways and
other biological processes. Plant J. 37: 914-939

Log 2 scale

down regulation

up regulation

Microarray analysis of plastid gene expression



TranscriptomicsTranscriptomics (RNA accumulation)(RNA accumulation)

Changes in response to: changing environmental conditions, developmental stages, etc.



TranslatomicsTranslatomics
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Analysis of translational activityAnalysis of translational activity

psbA

total polys.

psaA

RNA



Improved vectors for transgene expressionImproved vectors for transgene expression

NOYESrbcL

-YESrRNAs

YESNOrpoC2

YESNOaccD

NOYESpsbA

YESNOpsaA

Effective translationHigh transcription rates

rRNAs / psbA / rbcL

Promoter

psaA / accD / rpoC2

5‘ UTR

Design of optimized transgene expression signals:



Conversion of lycopene into provitamin A

Erwinia lycopene cyclase
under Prrn promoter

Daffodil lycopene cyclase
under Prrn promoter

2nd generation transplastomic tomatoes:
- improved transgene expression signals

- test of lycopene cyclases from other sources



He’s not gonna eat the vegetables
until they are genetically improved!

Molecular farming/pharming:

High-yield production of biopharmaceuticals
- vaccines
- antibodies
- next-generation antibiotics

Disease resistances

Metabolic engineering:
- carotenoids (vitamin A)
- tocopherols (vitamin E)

Biotechnological applications
of plastid genome engineering



Emerging multidrug resistance in many pathogenic
bacteria (‘superbugs‘):

>50% of all Staphylococcus aureus infections in the US are
resistant to penicillin, methicillin, tetracycline and erythromycin.

Enterococcus faecium: 1983 – penicillin resistance
1987 – vancomycin resistance
1990ies – linezolid resistance

Careless and needless use of antibiotics selects for antibiotic-resistant bacteria

The antibiotic dilemma

A new generation of antibiotics is urgently needed!



1. Attachment to host

2. DNA injection

3. Disruption of bacterial
genome, killing of host

4. Taking over of DNA &
protein machinery to
produce phage parts

5. Assembly of new phages

6. Cell lysis, release of phages

K. Thiel, 2004

Bacteriophages: natural born killers

Cell lysis is induced by a single phage enzyme!



1. N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
2. L-alanoyl-D-glutamate endopeptidase
3. D-glutamyl-m-DAP endopeptidase
4. interpeptide bridge-specific endopeptidases
5. N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase
6. N-acetyl-β-D-muramidase

Lysozymes

Amidases

Phage lytic proteins as protein antibiotics
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Cell lysis by phage lytic enzymes
(= ‘lysins‘ or ‘endolysins‘)

Phage lysins are superb next-generation antibiotics.



- highly specific to host bacteria

- can be applied from outside

- very potent: small amounts can clear bacterial cultures within minutes

- no known bacterial resistances to lysins

- can be injected repeatedly into the bloodstream

- without harming mice and rabbits

- without significant decrease in activity

 suitability for long term therapy

Phage lysins as protein antibiotics

(V. Fischetti et al.)



Streptococcus sp.

PlyGBS

Sepsis

Group B streptococci:
- leading cause of neonatal sepsis and meningitis

- most common cause of life-threatening infections

in newborns

- superinfection of patients with weakened immune system

- annual costs of disease treatment in newborns: $ 294 mio

PlyGBS: a lysin against streptococci

Emerging resistance to macrolide antibiotics!

Group A streptococci:
- human pathogen colonizing skin and the mucous membranes

of the upper respiratory tract

- diseases: tonsillopharyngitis, impetigo, necrotizing fasciitis

(flesh-eating disease), streptococcal toxic shock syndromeFlesh-eating disease



PlyGBS:
- highly active against both Group A and Group B streptococci

- endopeptidase and muramidase domains

Maximizing expression from the plastid genome:
- strongest promoter (Prrn), strongest Shine-Dalgarno sequence (T7G10L)

- resynthesis of the coding region (codon usage adaptation)

PlyGBS: a lysin against streptococci



Protein accumulation level: >70% of total soluble protein
M. Oey et al., submitted

Rubisco SSU

Rubisco LSU
Recombinant protein:
PlyGBS protein antibiotic

Total plant protein

PlyGBS expression in plastids



Bactericidal activity of a chloroplast-produced
protein antibiotic

M. Oey et al., submitted

Killing of pathogenic streptococci with total protein from transplastomic plants

Live/dead staining

Live cells: green

Dying cells: red

Streptococcus pyogenes



1. High-level production of protein antibiotics in plastids

2. Clinical trials

3. Therapeutic application

Development of next-generation antibiotics











Conclusions

1. Plastid transformation facilitates contained metabolic pathway engineering.

2. Transcriptomics and translatomics help to optimize plastid transgene expression in

non-green organs.

3. Transplastomic plants provide a superb production platform for next-generation

antibiotics (phage-derived lysins):

- extreme expression levels (up to >70% of the total soluble protein)

- non-toxic to plastids (lack of a bacterial cell wall!)

- extremely stable in plastids (evolved to resist prokaryotic proteases!)
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gold particle coated
with transforming DNA

~50-100 plastids / cell
~100-200 genomes / plastid

~10,000 pt genomes /cell

Selection of transplastomic cells

Cell (and organelle) divisions under antibiotic selection:

Heteroplasmy of plastid genomes

Primary transformation event:

Change of a single ptDNA molecule

Additional regeneration and selection cycles:

Homoplasmy for the transgenic genome



Genome segregation to homoplasmy



Maternal inheritance of plastid transgenes

TP TP WT TP

TP WTWT WT

(Ruf, Karcher & Bock, PNAS 2007)



Development of a plastid transformation
system for tomato plants



rrn23trnMycf2ycf5rpoC2ycf9

rrn16sprAtrnL3ycf10rpoC1

rrn5trnYtrnL2ycf1ycf15rpoBpsbT

rrn4.5trnWtrnL1rbcLrpoAatpIpsbN

orf350Utility 3trnV2trnKrps19matKatpHpsbM

orf131Utility 2Calib 10trnV2trnI2rps18ndhKatpFpsbLclpP

orf115Utility 1Calib 9trnT2trnI1rps16ndhJatpEpsbKaccD

orf105Ratio 8Calib 8trnT1trnHrps15rpl36ndhIatpBpsbJ

orf103Ratio 7Calib 7trnS3trnG2rps14rpl33ndhHatpApsbIycf3

orf99Ratio 6Calib 6trnS2trnG1rps12rpl32ndhGpsbHycf4

orf92Ratio 5Calib 5trnS1trnfMrps11rpl23ndhFycf6psbF

orf79Ratio 4Calib 4trnR2trnFrps8rpl22ndhEpetLpsbEpsaJ

orf75Ratio 3Calib 3trnR1trnErps7rpl20ndhDpetGpsbDpsaI

orf74Ratio 2Calib 2trnQtrnDrps4rpl16ndhCpetDpsbCpsaC

orf70BRatio 1Calib 1trnPtrnCrps3rpl14ndhBpetBpsbBpsaB

orf70ANTC 2NTC 1trnNtrnArps2rpl2ndhApetApsbApsaA

Properties of oligonucleotide arrays:
68-71 bp
each oligo spotted in two different amounts (175 pg, 35 pg)
array spotted in duplicate on glass slides
reference cDNAs for normalization and quantitation

Microarray analysis of plastid gene expression



Gene expression in plastidsGene expression in plastids

Chloroplast-to-chromoplast conversion in tomato fruit ripening:

 loss of the typical grana structure

 accumulation of carotenoids

Thylakoid

Multiple lycopene
crystalloid

1. Analysis of the reorganization of plastid gene expression during fruit ripening

2. Identification of suitable expression elements for high-level transgene expression
in tomato fruit plastids



TranscriptomicsTranscriptomics

RNA extractionRNA extraction

MicorarrayMicorarray analysisanalysis



Transcription / RNA accumulation

- Most plastid genes are strongly downregulated in fruits vs. leaves,

but not during chloroplast-to-chromoplast conversion.

- Photosynthesis genes are more strongly downregulated than

genetic system genes.

- Notable exceptions: rRNA operon,

psbA



PolysomePolysome isolationisolation

MicorarrayMicorarray analysisanalysis

mRNA

TranslatomicsTranslatomics



Translation

- Most plastid genes are strongly downregulated during

chloroplast-to-chromoplast conversion.

- Photosynthesis genes are more strongly downregulated

than genetic system genes.

- Notable exception: accD, the only plastid gene involved

in fatty acid biosynthesis.



Southern blot

PlyGBS expression in plastids

Northern blot

plyGBS probe



Expression of the HIV antigens p24 and nef
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Plant-derived pharmaceuticals:
Vaccines

• Cheap production platform (large scale, low costs)

• Ease of distribution and storage:
no cooling chain required

• No risk of contamination with animal or
human pathogens

• Potential for oral administration:
edible vaccines



Some facts about plastid inheritance

The mode of inheritance can be

- uniparentally maternal: majority of angiosperms

- biparental: e.g. Pelargonium zonale, Oenothera species, Medicago sativa

- uniparentally paternal: some gymnosperms

Corriveau, J.L. and Coleman, A.W. (1988) Am. J. Bot. 75, 1443-1458

235 plant species assayed for presence of ptDNA in pollen:

- 43 species: ptDNA detectable in pollen  biparental inheritance

(or predominantly maternal inheritance with the potential of

occasionally occurring paternal leakage)

- 192 species: no ptDNA in pollen  strictly maternal inheritance

Plastid inheritance must be determined on species by species basis!



Conclusions

- Detection of low-level paternal transmission of plastids

- Frequency of transmisson to F1 seedlings: ~ 1.86 × 10-5

- Frequency of transmisson into shoot apical meristem: ~ 2.86 × 10-6

→ Under field conditions, the frequency is likely to be much lower:
(low rate of cross-fertilization, separation of GM and non-GM plants,
absence of stringent selection for the transgenes,….)

→ Plastid transformation provides an effective containment tool.

Ruf, S., Karcher, D. & Bock, R. (2007) PNAS 104: 6998


